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Lord of the Isles’ Son Regarding
Sold to Heather Farm;IN marriage Owing to the .small attendr at the recent meeting of the North and .South Saanich Horticultural 
Society it was decided that the
ISSUES REPORT
FOR AUGUST: New Province Soon
Ihe conditional purchase hasj parewell Tea HoilOl'S 
been arranged of the young prize­
winning bull .Tessoma Dreaming 
Lord that jicrmits liis .service at 
Heather Farm for a considerable 
jieriod.
Dreaming Lord is one of the
A profusion of summer flowers: y^nnual election of oflicers bo de-j By Review Representative . Proviliciai Conference
n/i* UTi tj- .1 ; tiurris formed tlie interior of St.; f till the October meeting. G.ANDES Sent ') The 1 aflv >
Miss Helen Keyworthi united Church and made a October meeting will also^jjjm,,* inlands'llospital"haV
n 1 1' setting for the wedding: ^'- -Annual Children’s Night” I following VejiorU
In honor ol Miss Helen Key-. ,,vhiel, took place at 1! u’cluck, on pnzes will be a'varded to j f,,,. the month
Of Institute Reported
r^-
worth, who is leaving this week to pyjotulay afternoon, when Florence; "’>nners in the garden contest, 
omter the 1930 Jubilee Hospital Alice, vounger daughter of Mr., 
only, two hue bred Lord of thej""’'"^"’ ohms, the United t and Mrs. J. A. Noun. Centre Road, i |
Isles bulls ever to come to the I 1 became the bride of Mr. George: t
wes He is the son of the world-: \ Ai-tln,r Gardner, eldest son of Mr. I \
fam'ou.s lu-oduction bull Lord of | McNeil. Rolierte’ Bay, on ^ and .Mrs. J. S. Gardner, Ea.st Road.'
tlie Lsles and recently imported to Thur.sday, Sept. 3rd. Rev. \Vm. Allen of the V«Mlkin.son :
ihe west at the, cost of $10,000,' An enjoyable afternoon was Road United Church performed’ 





ef August; PENDER ISLAND. Sept. b. ...-
Number oi [.latients admitteil' Mrs. S. J’. Corbett attended the 
m August, 24. : recent, provineial eoufcrence of
^ , Number of jiatieiils carried far-; the Women’s Institute in Yancou- 
i i wal'd from July, O.
Gon.siderable interest is mani- 
■te.sl locally ill the [U'upo.sal to 
malte Vaucimver Island a .septtr- 
aie iiruvince. The Review lias 
been asJccd lor iuriher inl'orma- 
tion by a number of readers aiul 
nie!nl:,u>rs of the North Saanich 
Board of 'I'rade and the Sidney 
Bu.virie.ssmen'.s .Association are in-
j
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O.,
Taylor, and whose late.st record time a happy incident took: a large congregation of friends'
daughter, Lady Island Nixey, has -Uouglas, presi-! and well wishers, 
ju.st won a medal of merit and iu'e..sent.ed Mis.s :Keyworth | The church decorations were
gold medal with 890 pounds of Avith a lovedy Kenwood blanket on tastefully arranged with the col-
Birtiis, 1.
Death.s, 2.
Still in iio.upiial, 3.
Total number of days. Lou.
DONATIONS
A. G. Crofton—Salmon.
butter fat, while a daughter won 
the grand championship of the 
premier Johannesburg Fair, the 
importance of which brings a 
judge from the isle of Jersey.
The half-brother of the Lord 
rdred the ■world-record cow Bramp­
ton Basilna, whose production in 
three consecutive, lactations sur- 
pas.ses that of. all other breeds, 
having produced 55,994 lbs. milk 
and 3,803 lbs. of butter fat.
or.s of pink, mauve and white pre­behalf of the memlier
Dainty refreshments were
ed at tlie close of the afternoon.' chancel were banked with fern
. ■ 1 ! 1 v/r with a touch of orange in the back-u hose pre.sent included Mrs., , ...
ground. Ihe bridal party stood
his family, Roberts’ Bay.
* * *
A beacon ha.s recently been
Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Airs. Warran
The Lord’s son. Pacifier, has'N^^^^^can, Mrs. Lane , and :Airs. Me-i
just won the cov^eted Peer Gupj^c'*^-
. and progeny prize over the island! ---- :— -----—------ -
of Jersey as duplicating the' ¥ I Q ■'Fp 1? 
achievement of his illustrious sire, | WoO#.: J. 1.
an honor that comes to'few bulls. :
The dam of Dreaming Lord is 
Brampton Dreaming Alogulla, a 
cow that exemplifies type and pro­
duction, ,::havihg vvonvthe reser've 
■championship-:,over, the; island bf 
Jersey al the royal class of 90
ver, and at the regular meeting on
Thiir.s(iay host in Hope Bay HalL .Ui’Aly
.gave a very iuterestiug report of i "■ t.. invite Air. Twigg,
; the gathering to the local mem-iKlaiul Provincial 
lliers. .She also displaved some in
■ specimens of handwork and litera- ^ ^'"‘cey's liall m order tliat all cili- 
lure collected at the conference,, Saanich
F. \V. Hewtou --Flowers, brown ,delightful ojipor-I an upjiortunity to be
hreaci. jjlums. - the dclujrales had of nu-el-1 * i - oiu, c*inn just uhat is pro-
Mr and Mrs G Borr-.d-nm _ ^ such distinguish-to
, • 1 -V j erected in Roberts’ Bay by the De- plovers ' ' persons a.s Ladv Tweed.smuir i il tJieic is any real objec-
serv-: dominating, while the altar and, a’ , | and Mrs. A. T. AVatt. The dele-1 Univince and learn
reef of rocks some little distance /.“ “T ^,^'’U>ital Auxiliary attended the Vancou-*there may be by . :
from the whai'f. On a number of! tuHsts, ta > e | local members Avere {; : v
runnu, sma pi ows. Lhighly pleased at having won .sec-! At tlie Orange Hall, Saanichton,
Aliss Ena Hamilton — Flowers, | ond prize for ap])li(]ue quilt and j auspices of the North
cucumbers. j fourth prize for wool-filled com-; Saanich Branch of the Canadian.
Air. and AIr.s. George Nelson —-, forter. These fine quilts are be-! public meeting is being:.
Green broad beans, cucumbers. . ing raffled for local funds and itp''‘^Kl ne.xt AVednesday evening, , ,
Airs. Drummond—.Apples. j decided to hold a social evc-.j 3e])t. Itith, : coiinnencing at j 8 A, ,,.
C. of E. sale at Fulford__Gu-ion Friday, the 24th, in Hope.jPAl'^^U whp. citizens, of the . ad-.A
cumbers, "v’egetable marrow. . Bay Hail, when the dr.awiiig will j .iaceut toii.itory will; liav^e an. op- , .; 
Airs, Fi'ank Croftou -—-Parsley, j Kike place. . , (vuity to learzi morevabout tbis;:
.:AIint., ' . ■ ■. ----- ■■■■■ movenrent ■■■■
Airs. Alfred Clark -— Green
Douglas, Alr.s. Hall, Airs. Gush, , n ,
V-, ji 1,, T n ' "cneath an arch beautifully dec-ivlrs. F. Bowcott, Alr.s. Ingamells, i . . .
occasions this reef has proved:
i orated with greenery and individ-: dangerous to small craft plying to i -1 1 J- T , .,1 I and from Roberts’ Bav.
der. Airs. AAUllerton, Airs. - * * '
,, i side ot the arch were placed tall; ^ ,
Airs. Alenagh, Airs. Jackson, Airs.; , , , ; Aliss Gwen Hollands, Second„ T , ,1 , I baskets of gorgeous gladioli. , , , ,George John, Airs. AIcCulloch,! rr.i -A i /-ti „ j- r ’ St., has returned home from Cum-TTT-,, - I The ‘ Bridal Chorus from Lo-: , , , ■ ,
Mrs. W.lk.nsm Mrs. Levar, SIM., Miss Kath- ='■' >>“”
Low, Sta. I.'._R,skatts. Mrs; j; brida antarad
the church on the arm of her 
father, who gave her in marriage. 
She pre.sented a picture of charm
visiting as guest of Aliss Elsie 
Carmichael.
Rev. G. G. AVebher of Vancou-
iu her floor-length gown of ivory ver will take the services at both Gages, blackberries.
SCHEDULE
i satin, fashioned on simple lines ^nRed Churches on :Sunday next,. Mrs.R.Nichols-
Udth long: tight-fitting sleeves the morning j jam.;
_ - : . . and at. St Kanr« Ninnr»v in fhn
-Black Currant
movement.,:
No date, as yet, has been:’ set 
for the meeting iit; Sidney,, hut,:It, A
entries.
L Dreaming;,Lprd'makes The: tliird
line bred Oxford Sulton sire.to be 
used in; the breeding policy of Gap-^
:;:tairi:: G.Hi,.: Wils6h:m son Iain
at Heather Farm, Sidney.
; Peter Pan collar and wearing a 
'S' i i: veil of embroidered net which fell
C.A.H A ^ Cl § J U” the, floor in; graceful folds and 
A y., , A :, ,v' ^held in; jdace witUa wi’eath.of
orange hiossdms.: Her bouquet was
m Eifective Itoday; ; (Wednesday),,|o^^pjte carnations, pink rosebuds; 
Sept. 9th, the Puget Sound Navi-1 ^.^vainsonia and'fern, 
gation Co.'s ferry service between bride’s only sister, Airs.
Sidney and Anacortes, AVash., will.Armdd AlcLcan, was her matron
: t t. Paul’s, Sid ey, i , t e j Jesse Byron -—Tomatoes,: eggs, 
evening. i onions, beets, potatoes, cabbage
and 'apples.*, ,* *
All'. Vic; Carter of Port ; Ham­
mond spjent the ^holiday weekend: 
at:J:iis:TiomUin:‘Sidney;
a; : Airs.::JitStemlaridj'Marine Drive; 
left . on Friday: via Steveston' for
be changed from two round trips! of honor and wore a lovely gown ; ^wliere she is sjieriding 
daily to one a' day with the Ferryof mauve ■■ > --i- a few davs’ vimi
PHYSICAL 
■ CULTURE
taffeta deeply frilled at « ^^ y sit.
iTty,':,:Shp::wnrek'a;;fiower,''ban-,,:." i-,:r; ■ y y.,,.,.
J The complete daily schedule— 
.with all island stops—follows;
.{ :,■,'" From 'Anacortes ■■ '
Lv. Anacortes 8:45 a.m.
?.liss Jean Gardner, sistcr^-yH 
Til e;' gr 0 om,';’was j :tlte; only;' .hrides- 
rmaid arid yas; strikiiigly:ffttiredyin 
ajfrqck: of coral’taffeta’■with puffed
ipv 1'? ?■■ . ■ 4::sleeyes :an(Lfull'floor-length skirt;:
Ij I g : i; Uv. Lop^z ,1(1., (.Upright, Head) ■ Hhe.:ca,rried .a bouquet of pink, and
Lill 1, j 10;00, a.m.y , y omauve gladioli;and 'wore 'a:! han-
Lv. .Shaw—Stops’:on flag;
Lv. Orcas 10:25 a.m. ,,,
Lv. Friday Harbor 11 :1.5 a.m.
-At, Sidney 1 ;15 ipm. .
Tlie opportunity is coming to 
have a physical and recreational 
training centre established .in the 
North; /Sasvnich district.: . All thatj 
Is .required: to grasp: that .oppor-1 
■ tunity is for the;district as a whole j 
;:to shepv; that;tliey wish it by: being; 
:dn'dsent at the North Saanich Serv-' 
ice Club llall on Friday evening,
; at 8 o’clock at the. display put on 
by a troupe of .six hoys and six 
girls who are touring the. island 
under the aus))icc.s of the 'Dept, of
; 5 From Sidney 
Lv. Sidney 2:00 p.m. ,
,Lv. ]''':fiday'Harbor 4 :10 p,m. 
Lv. Orcas 4 ;50'ji.m, 
l.<v. Sliaw—-;Stop,s oiv flag.
,l;d(i:ui, of flowers in her hair.; 
j Air. IV. W. Gardner, the groom’s 
1 hrotlier, acted a.s best man and the 
j lusliers ■were Alessr.s. Harold and 
I. h'rank Nunn,
I The congregational hymn sun,g 
‘ was “0 Perfect Love” and during 
l;ht‘ ; signing :.ol‘ the ; register the 
very fitting selection, ”0: Promise
, Airs. T. AI. Jackson—■Alagazines, 
cucumbers., ,
Aliss: AI.. ,Akerman Iflowers,
JOLLY DANCE
' 1-1 P C!'' ' I'rojiosed to hold this meeting
ll JIV shortly after the one lo he held at
:y:': 4:BIRTHDAY Saanichton.;In .the meantime’.all local residents that are really in- , terested in tliis movement and 
.wishing to have specific questions 
aii-swered at this meeting are in-' "' ’ r . ns er ;  d i : '
.y‘-r ~ A’lletl to .leave their: questions at
1 , ,, nmg fwais .siient : -at .the :'Divide ii;,;-ijj.,,; tx- iapples., cucumbers. w;.,, ^ ^ same will
A ; : j'; r '''’' ';-- i *^”P4)lhouse recently.;;-the occasion .... "......Airs.: J. :B. Smart—Apples. , . , • .,1 ,
.being a birthday. dancef 'rtihichj.was
organized by the older pujiils and 
their parents in honor of Aliss
Airs. W. Stewart—Jelly. 
Anonymous::—. Salmon; straw­
berries, chicken, corn.
Lv,dPiiez Id.: (Upright Headld^"” '"'''^ sung by Miss::Helen’Key- 
5':20 p.m.'' ' ■. ".:pv'orl,h.
h'ollowing the ceremony guests
repaired
'Mr. Frank Nunn has returned 
to his home, Centro Road, after an 
absence of several months at 
AVelis, B.C.
+ * »
Aliss Helen Keywortli left this 
:week;; for 'Yict(irid' whei’e: shej:' is 
entering the 1934) training class 
.at Hie;,Jubilee Hospital. ;:
■:
Air. Gordon Douglas, who is em­
ployed in Courtenay, Y.I., spent 
the weekend at his home here.
:Mrs. AVark of Port Alann, B.C.,
I and a former resident of Sidney, 
is sifemling a few days here witlv 
lior' .father; Air. : N. AVa'tt.s. :
:■ : ,■' '■ ♦ ;■
Mr. and .Mrs. E, Anderson (nee 
Jennie .Nicholet) of Victoria were 
weekend guests of Airs, Ander-
FORNURSESLHOME
.Air. Graham — Aledicino chest, 
mirror,
Pati'icia Robert.s—Flowers.
Alls. C. N. Elvenson—Cheque.
Florence Groves, the teacher. 
THp p-np'cf riri%
Li J tt. ::4 V V;^ > iL. w,;, LiHiCt-J i WJJtj.Il tVl J
be turned over to officials of the 
Island Association for answering 
when the meeting takes place.
he guest on arriving wa.s pre-i 
'sented with ..a, pretty .birthday gift.'' 
The music wnis supplied by a Vic­
toria,:,orchestra; and supper served 
liy Airs, W. Jameski, Airs. J. Nel- 
:,sph;'ahd,i,'Mrs.,"'JL: BennetU yb''
RECEPTIOpAT
! Mrs. :C; A. Goodrich;'Alfjahd,Mrs. 
OL ' ;H,epiiurn;:''AIr' i;and /'Airs.'; D.j
.^mong the guests present were 
M:r,; an(i';AIrsLJ.;:Bennett.arid
By Review Representative
; GANGES, Salt Spring, Sept. 9.; 
—Air. and Airs, George West, who 
were married recently iii Vancou­
ver; entertained a large number 




Tweedhope, Mr. and^Airs,:W; Rog­
ers, Mrs.; Alan , Cartwriglit, ,AIrs. 
N. Hamilton, Air. and Airs. J. .Wil­
son, Air.; and ; Airs. AV.; AT.;: Palmer, 
Mr., and Airs..; Clive;;Justiee,j: Mr; 
and Airs. W.,;' Hague;;;Misses::Eve- 
lyn, Alary and June ’;Beririett; 
Alessrs. J. Rogers, 13. Johnson, J.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Sejit. !).—The fir.st 
: meeting of tlie Ganges AVonien’.s
cut on tlie evening of their return 
to Salt Spring from their honey-; Akerman, Cyril; .. WuggU H
Ar. Anncort(»s 0:30 p.m.
, .....I .son’s par Mr. and Mrs. J. j and Airs.: N. W. Wilson, who
Wf 1111(1. r-4 mil fli-it the- final ' to tlie home of the hf idP S ' v i,-r;-,,.., ,e unui.i.a.anii i.iiai im, nuai, . iNicnuict, 1,-abL icoatl. kindly letit same lor the occasion.
Education. This :mme troupe of j run of the season for tlie C.P.RJ l>»''<;‘>>fs whtn'e tlie recotition wus j «> 4.
six boys and six girls drew a crowd I a'iot(ir J’rincesH giving service he-;’oGld. tlie liridal jiarty .standing he-| Air, and Airs, ,1’ete Jenner of
moon trip.:;:' e VUay,.: AV. :P.:, Evans,; Aiec;Hague
The reception was held. atj,*iJid Johnsiui,
‘‘Barrisburv,” the home of Mr
of 3.5,000 to witiie.sH their display; tween Sidney and Stevcsl.on on iieath a canopy of wliiie streamersj Vancouver visited at the liomo of 
at Stanli'V'Park in Vnncnnvev nniL the rnninhiTid will be lufide on sjid poii-iHims from thc‘ centre of.. the latter’s parents, Mr. and Airs, 
iliere is little doubt that their uc-!Sept, Lilli.
tivities will he a revelation to; 
many in tlie distriet, Tliey give a ' A liTIITT? Y k f 
display of tunilding. acrobatics,' A,! iJAlj 
:: gymnasti(!f!, dancing, vaulting and j
feneing,: theiriirjncijfal object; I INCji
'.riie rooms were prettily decoj’ated 
with riuiBses of lovely asters, '.riie 
hostess wasqiresent.ed with a beiiU"
whu'l. hung a luige white weddingj JR A. McKillican, Third St., over .r-
bell. I the holiday.
The young couiile were assisted! * * *
F.F.KINGTO 
GIVE FIRST
Institute since the .summer vaca- 
lioii was held in the committee 
room of file Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
on Ji’i'idny afternoon, Aug. 28th.
! Tlie president. Airs, N. W. Wil­
son, wa.s in the chair and '10 mem­
bers present. . • , ^
']'h(> niinute.s of the last meeting 
were read and lulojited and the. 
president reviewed Ihe .activities 
of the siiriiig and summer, .saying 
j how :))lea.sed .she vvas .with t.h(i r(>- 
sults lU'hieM'd by the children in 
their cornpetltive gardens, (11 of 
:i wirieli I'lad lieen visited and judged.
A wtrv w Twu nin ! :’'‘'**'6:i('tir rug inadi; by .fhe;jAtfl-/ C/C/1j1\iSE'i>i"4iiut('
jtlie bride and Irrodegroom wasj 
11. i;. . r ri I'r .ptnm in'
has Iieen Intiiired againsk fire,It 
wa.s (ieeided. to send the' rug; to . 
great deal of interest has U i,;, v IH .irbi FvhifiiUoti •( o h,. hcTd
N.s.s.e, , Iiejng ti,i ,sli(,iw.thu.iiurents of yonng ; r folk the forms, of activitiefi tliat; aj ; ; : centre ::for,: iiliysical and :;rec>'ea-1 f ; 
liotial triilning cover and the per-j, : . , .
fci'tioirin tlume aetivit'ies that! ran| ■yyard line jm-t cmiio to 
he reached by any n:f t:ho younger; u,at the luuivia] nmiiinjri 
; generation/Who; will: take tlie. iii 
iStriietiori sifribusly
I and tmariy blue accensunps and , « , tjalifomiu, including. Air. uric! All's.:;
: ciifsagc ,of MWeet pens, and l:*y Alr.s.! Kennedy
tlaniiner,: motluT of. the ' groom,;
; \vl)o choso a , dress; o,f idtini silUunid Mrs
hand
at receiving their guests by Hrs.. Mv. and Mrs. F. R. James, Eaat,^^ welcoming;»*".wn in the, amiouncemeiit. „„ Sepl. 12th l.o Uitl:,. inclusive. ’
Nunn, the 1,rides nmt.h.,.u',wenr^ have had as their guests | of ;tho SL Jidin Ambulance course',,, g,.
a wine fiowered silk crepe dre.s.s, ^,e„tly a number <'’4^;;trii-n(ls to he held by Seoiiiiinisicr F. F,
ruiu.iiududingJIr. and lps.mnd wishing them every ""‘1 already Mr King re-. ^
f''‘!hap,'.iness.; :: pas dbn.rsed ' at
Wilkuison ;o Uos Angeles,,I :,,-,;i,o,vi,,glh(ere(Hq'.tion tl.e hout'’ Moiigth nhdh'ehicUinUv i.D 
rie Walker of hail franc,seo.'i,,,,,, :If nrranirementm^ n n nr :Chfn, ■
■crepe with hat lii luatcli and wear-
.-rgueNts left fur the annual tennis. I””''' ’'Y,;:'''; rVof tlu‘! "Ki '* ;C”D!ige of sweet pens.. ,, Mr. ainl Mrs. I. M, Norris .of , _ liarhoor Honse Mr . "'“‘'‘'Khg wiH be held
' Refrehlimerits' wee, served (aif-:! «eaUle are guests :in Sidney ' ‘\,,r ' - ; ijf .ilmrGUide and , Sc
and Mrs. (R.'A, Cochratt, S'econd v,;:" ,; ■;
. . . , . I' diivs at ”BariV!;; uirv” rtefore ti k-i ,”
,p1et,cdYhy ■8e,'.t,.''23rdi; Uui
d  ,on''tl'iat:dntq,;i ■: ■; .,;:--:c:''tT
^ o^^ IfuirHt g! ,, ■ ft* duTHiTing :tl:ie ,ii'dl nnd win- 
' I Cl .icthilaoMt wm d, cidci to cm-
,. this 'iiiitiaL,di«p)a:y. ■: ,■;■:,:
'Ifo ;;\v'e;;want;, 'physical: tHiirfing, 
and recreatiiinid iictivities far .our 
yintiig :peoi'i!ed,his winierl If so, 
a.s vnentioned above, the only way 
to nrake sura of (;,'hi» centre i.s by 
the united: interest o;! eiti'/.ens and 
we .feel’.sore tliat 'llris will be f,jHh-
1 North Siuutich ;Service' (iiufi :wilL ;”'U 'f " "
;, -.i, '' ■ '■■ti,!.! .. ,eh', ;j,iF)i;;;i‘U'd ; H.tyle Iroui 'ii table decorated,| am. ... .......... . ........ , . 1 ■,. ■. 1 ■.«
mhui 'uw ! v‘r' silyer vases of: pirdv !and St, Wldhylicffu they have motoredi f„ , ’fUU‘hury belore mli-, cunmlhing flmt'‘''■'''''‘d” on hambmmle quills and
............  ........................... ........................................... M,; ;:;:.ihii;.N w.'wii,;,!,.Yh ...... .......................................................................... .. f-i <1-  ........ .....
Glasses for liolTi: hoys 'and
\yifl he inaugurated early ,UiiH falViRead, wheiv it is urgenliy. refittest-,,, 
ifhsiifilcieril ,!inleresl: jiv shewn ' lit q,.] ;,:juit all nieinhers i,.u (liLhuri’d’ to i ^^'Tddmg: :cake centring:: islanu witl, Mr.,and Mrs. 't.odiran.
ti e ii 1:: w i t h' :n ecessa I'y'; 'ini fs j 11 usa;' I Uu.‘':t.ald(!, ..d'he tpasi iq:4iHi. ju'dde.Uricjudrng CanijibelhRlvcrand AUii-j' 'd'V . "''d dm excellcril ojijtoituiiity dahoii Hull,;} was-pD’qiosed by Dr,4:!, ,Nickcll» o'f.jMtdirB^^^ , : ; :;' ; ;; jN),,fslfiw viv noA'druwii open to all tlierc will no, A Idi( r graicfiill> mkimwledg-
iVicUn'in nnd V(Ty suiiahly re-!' - ,• Y ^ ing a d,.,„i1io„ of niom-y was read
mOntmy: lyieeting.; or,^ eperuled/lo i>y the"gr(n:.m./',; ■ , ,j ".'Aire.' Hewett; ami: :AIiSH K. 'Hew-1 Yd! ,V!:!' id. J'u' b'iik*’ ; :df 'yoii'. are; inlercHied you''hro;!.'fi'e«i;;1he'Enlvnlioa .\rniy in Van-
Ganges Ladies^ Aid] Out-of-lown guests inchnlcilleU (»f ViineouveFare vLlthig here. 'Kjnmdnrrv"! Yt iir touch wHli.;AIr.| eouver. nml also oi„. from the
*■’ *' ' ■ ■“ ................ . ” ‘...... ’ ■ " " T'd Women') Inilitnto ask-M, Wiirk ('):f Port Maun, Air, nnd> nt, tin:
By Review Reprcsentiilive 1 .Mrs. Aj'ijold .McLean, Yancouver;,'i:)rot])er, Mr,
GANGES, Feid:. 9. - - Tho Mr, and Airs. B, NickellH and aonn] noberti?’ Bay,
G,nnges 'United Ciuirch Ladies’ ihibby and Gordo'ii, and Air, and' *
A. !?. Wiirmider
.•o'lning on Friday ^ of this week 1 ^,j,j ii,nrn:i,]y meeting on I Mrs. Frank liovcdl, all of Victoria. 1 Air. and Alri'S. Arnold AlcLcan,
wlien tlie display will in* held. j Thurfalny afternoon at ti'u.* iionioi q'fie young eouvdi,' were the re*h Vnneouver, have returned lionio
sinali, iidmihsioii ciinrge 'Will be j^iji Mib. ill, Nobbs, ,Cranberry ,cipi»in|,s, of niany'lovely and ufiof'ul
' made to ibis display lo help cover i Marsh, tlie president, Airs. .1. D, 
liiO many expenses in ronnoelion; Koid, in the clmir ami Ifi mcm- 
with the tr ip and pnrliculiirB
Tame may be lenriieiL by turningl Kocretory’s diml treoHurer’s
to the Coming Emu;,is column,, „ j j.qpqrte, were read and adopted., 
The irouim will arnvo iiere oni H wan 'i,Ieeided to Viold tho an- 
i'Tiday am:l will {‘.nmp in their own' niiai .sale in the Mahon Hall. 
teirlH while in 1hi'< dl.striei. ■ 1 G)',ni»('«, »»n Oci 2,!Mh.
. ,'N()to,r--Thv(,u;,gh ,. an: .erriu* tliia 1 ■ L:furing thfi afliiTnoon, a eontefd 
dL'pIny was previmiidy anrir,uncod ■ was held. Airs, Waller ,Stev(»iii!V be-
glfl.H whiri, wi.o‘(' on dii'jduy in the 
roeeiition rowuH
after spending llie weekend at the
home 'Of Airs, 'Alcl.ean’a pnrenifi.j *
lilion to tiie 'exii'iiingiOue'dn 'Van-
eouymw 'ThO''/''nienificrM',','were,: ..... .
'Uiinld’rnouidy in favoz- of the jtro-
a: rru'inher‘brouitbt up the .-.uh-
'aia'-,being'’'4ioid'''in;4'he:Ynriri1chtoriyii'!g'llto .'Winner;'While'the.'ctmstda't
I't:,';'' ’o; ,1a.Y c:'::, , u-": t"'
Mm. I), .1„TI,.,1, Mr. n.,.1 i Recenl Bride and , . ,.ri.™i unKi.t i.»
,,, 'M'.1"'«« ...I ■», I'n. '■ 11 ''"'tj opene'd.'on vaiioouvor Island'i»'ii"ad*;'','.Mr,. Nr.I •"•Ivirn,- Mr. ,.n, Sir.,, GrOOm Honorcd :i„ .v„„.
L. l,.eigli, Air, and A rs, Ray Alor-, _ _____ „,■, , . 'q - -
ris. Air. nml Mrs. Ih :i''',vvie,,,Air, Air. and .Mrs, J. Uo,y Bowett. of 
■and Airs. L, Alou:;,!, 'AIj'h, Gavin j Hhawrdgari l.,a'ke,'' wlio were re.
Air, and Airs. J, A, Nunn, Genlrei I'liuoit, Mr. 'and Airs.,'Hugh' Kuii.;:j'ceritly married ::iii Vancouver regh
Amid'the good wWam of 'their ] Roml. They arrived to attend the''Mr and Mrs. G. F, H,duTY| intere,! at ilmd Haven ^ of • ndkif for'those snfferim.'V.;;::
imim' frlmui* Ilie happv eoiiple 1 Ga'r.iner.'Nunn wedding or, Mon-'Mr. and Alrt. J, Strmri. Mr. tuul | ilny 'vveidicnd. llfflorc leaying fur .U'ra i.niUnng
left later on the Anacortes, ferry,] day. , , | Mrs, ICr'ic, .Fprmgford '' i,‘Xrter'‘'mne •
for a honeymoon trip to Alouni j * # • j .Mioili, .Airs. ..'vUi .iiiutJi, Air, uud, guesL.. ui Dr. and Alli... Lurden, at 'wms"'irr'inix'd that
Bainifi- No'liomd P.'irk and ether ! Airs, Bert Ward. Atnrino Drive,' Air-’. .1, (ishorne. Misses EdnaUvlmtiie residence- a pro,;rnm and| si turn jirtangi.d' tunt
m,nhi'laod T'.oints: The bride eluwel I'lad as her guest, over ilto weekend , Mon'i.-s. Doree.n and Draiao .Grof-j surpri)a.« Hlurwer were given 1n;| I'VU':'' f
for trnveUhU'a blue tleeked awng-i Alisii Edith Horton of Vancouver,; ton, jjouy KingNliury, A), t. ficotli; rio/n lamor,, About 3U aKijembii d i no i .n .ei ''' he”' >” ^ d*'
gi ruil wwr^vhbe 'r,' ■ ]N..,.Leigbr 13.: Mr,riUerrat;;Bri.ie:l’t:i,r<:nj(Y\tl'm:’.o«aMori;',with'Mlrimw
and, worr: n, e(HTage of, Ernest Jsmkrori.wlm is lai-. U'lh-m, Mcmi';. H. W. Bulloek, Inrgi' nniidum of b,\(dy and nt,e-' I",‘
*'* ' }
(o do atvay with any tirmecefisuryj Tea boideuics were Ain*. 
eonfu.Moa.: ,, , Nhddc'vaiid, Alt;,. ,11, To'Ung.,
H.
■,f ; 4'i0tViUe.r;, ■■r.'r'.fftr.r
"/'On''!thelrVre'lurn'jAIr.'! and'/'Alrfi,j'H'ui Tmliday .,weektmd:";at,ldiC;b'Oivic 
Gurdner vvl'i) uiake the.ir borne athhere,
D,;ep' CiA'cTor Ibc jrweuf, ' (Pkuwo lurrt lo' Bago Three.); '
sSm.f.-ifi "tViiriii'mi?''i I’ot '(-if(Si' vo-r). «tiri’o,i(»'i-i,.d' in'ioa ' the'* idunt ;iifi(,t be ta.dd-hi'a',jiomitiab,rittm. 
W.; A./’.AIeAfee,/d,;;D,,::ltalleyi ;W,.''|;Wjti:>i'iy;,'c()Upky'Ael)0 heft; th'ri;:'next 
S'niib,-r; 'Mr.' Clark's'lrid' Ur," Vorrin-'i'duy 'amid "'''the '■corigriti'n1a,i|pn»''"of'piil
ib*r. their ■ tnany' f rlendfs,"
:"/■;';'■ Te'(i';.!:m;ai:e,fi)iiesfor.'Tlut, Ml't enman
^^■ere Mr,*. IL doliiii-eij arid Alr.t. A.
CanrpItolL' ''i'e’ '/A,-,;;:./:";r',;
e-W'
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Congratulations
The Review joins with 
many others in offering con­
gratulations to Mrs. James 
Mcliraith, McTavish Road, 
who was medalist for the 
qualifying round for the wo­
men’s golf championship with 
a score of 91. The round was 
played on Monday in the an­
nual Totem Pole Tournament 
being staged this week at 
Jasper Golf Course.
LETTERS TO THE! 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon-^ 
sibility for the views expressed' 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 




No advertisement' bath $2.50 up. Meals from
BUILDING CONTRACTOR !
H. W. DUTTON






All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
AUTONOMY FOR ISLAND
Sir:—It would be interesting 
to know the views of your readers 
with respect to the proposal of 
autonomy for Vancouver Island.
! I understand that very definitely 
I ta.Kation can and will he reduced. 
Stephen Jone.s j that the cost of administration 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH i will be proportionately less than 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, wUh | .,t.. pi-escmt, and that definitely the
......movement is strictly non-parti-san
, and de.signed for the benefit of 
every wage earner on the Island.
Three-quarters of the revenues, 
more or less, e.xtructed from the 
inhabitant.^ of this Island are 
.spent on and for the benefit of the 
mainland. Further expensive 
schemes are likely to be started 
on the mainland in the future, our 
Islandens will have to contribute 
totvards them without the least 
benefit.
As an autonomous Island Prov­
ince, I am informed that trade and 
other relations with the mainland 
and Canada would not be in the 
least altered or adversely affected 
since the Island would still be 
within the Federation.
My humble opinion is that if 
Vancouver Island with or without 
the Gulf Island.s could earn for 
itself in the. Empire a good repu­
tation both -with respect to finan 
cial, economic and other condi­
tions, there would be, no doubt 
slowly at first but increasing, a 
migration, of the right tj'pe of set­
tler from the colonies and -from
you afe a subscriber
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
S.TAXI SER¥ICE
AVENUE CAFE 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries', - Confectionery, 
"G ahdTcACreaih': -iGG-
the Old Country who will not from 
our experience abroad in the col­
onies and the Old Country come 
out under existing conditions.
Such settlers would no doubt 
for the most part be retired co­
lonial pioneers and Old Country 
folk.
We met many in business and 
in government service in the col­
onies who were debating as to 
where they should settle.
At the present time rather than 
come to the finest spot in the 
world, to this Island with its kindly 
and warm liearted population, 
hundreds of British colonials and 
otJier.s are retiring to Jersey, 
Guernsey and other channel 
islands, the Isle of Man, Kenya 
Colony, Africa, and formerly to 
the south of France. Spain, and 
Italy, etc. Why do they not come 
here?
If thi.s stream of migration 
could be diverted to tbi.s Island, 
the huge majority of whom 
would be largely independent and 
would not come to compete with 
industry and labor, with the pros- 
nt population one can easily fore­
see what are now in reality vill- 
age.s in time becoming populous 
towns of some size, and an in­
crease in the rural population 
with, as a result, huge increases 
in demands for the goods of local 
tradesmen of all descriptions, in­
creasing demands for labor, for 
the products of the farm, for vege­
tables and fruit, for land whereon 
to settle and for which there is 
now little or no demand, and for 
increasing building activity.
These desirable conditions can 
certainly never be attained under 
the present circumstances, and l 
understand that Island Autonomy 
is designed for the general better­
ment. .
It would he interesting to hear 
any sound- argument against the 
movement, perhaps your readers 
would express their view’s.
:: E. H. BLACK. 







“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting worse. 
Neglect is dangerous.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—-2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X




^ Hours of; attendance9 aj.m.lt6 
11 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
LahdGG SaturdaysYS-Eyehing^l- by 
1 appp ih'tm eht. ::;iPlil I Sidney {63-X
Hens...
alway.s scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
U.S. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 





Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C. '
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
and your subscription is not 
.paid;in;.advance
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The srriall amount you rnay 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
Make U»e of; Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory- for Water Ahalyoi*
GODDARD & CO.
Maiiufaclurer»GA-K Boiler Flu**! - 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 




Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
PSP ’Phone 8L Keating "IWi 
E. Saanich Rd. al Mt. Newton ] 
Cro»t Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C. i
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
will YOU HELP?
y^^ Sir: —May, I he permitted 
through,LtheymediumGvpf your; pa., 
per To; appeal to‘ the .citizens of the 
y^ole,Gpf;,: the S'North .Saanich; dis- 
Stmet, GwhichS-uhcludes ;':Sidney SSaijd 
..DeepiGoyej.itpSSSsgiye:--usGyquri:supG' 
Spqrt'':qnS theGeyeniiigGpxSiSepLjlsfthi 
by attending ilie performance be- 
' ing put on by the Physical and 
■.Recreational Yran'chs of; Sthe;; Depti 
of Education? The object of the 
performance is .StO;'find :’but' whether 
there, is sufficient interest; iii: this’ 
district 'to warrant forming a- cen­
tre ; at:-our . cdub-’with-;:trained : in-, 
structoriSj so that the young : peo-^ 
pie of our district may, during the 
coming winter,: have one or two 
nights a week of useful and health 
giving occupation and teaming. ;
I might say that this same per­
formance was put on in Vancou­
ver and drew a crowd of 35,000, 
so the show in itself should be well 
worth seeing apart; from.any bene­
fit we may hope to derive fteun iti 
It would appear to be obvious 
that no finer means of training ^ 
and amusement could be given to . 
bur young people and surely it is' 
not too mud; to ask that we bel­
ter ourselves for one night to the 
extent of turning out to show our j 
de.sire to have a centre established
Om'-Prices:




A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
•Phone G 5512 Day or Night
on
■jf/itTeads Sept-1,1936, ,or any, previous .date,-, 
then your subscription is due and payable.




Masters Motor Co, Ltd., Victoria. 
Local Agent:
W. S. VILLERS, .Sidney, B.G.
B.C. Funeral Go.
(HAYWARD’S)
\Vt* have been ostablishod since 
18157, Saaniduor district calls' 
attended to proniplly by an efli* 
dent Htair, Kmbalming foi jhip; 
metit a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BroMghlon St., Victoria 
’ ’Phones*.
E-mpire H6U; G-arden 7679! 
G-arden 7C82{ E-inpire 4066
in Ihe Nf'rth disirict. '
Please give this your serious | 
consideration and let u.s welcome 1
;-;,M r,„ H Ul NnHh'
.Saanidi Service Club.
J. (1 ANDERSON, 1
,Presideni, N.s.s.e. 
■Sidney, -'B.C., ■* ■
Sept, Stl), 1.936,
A CORRECTION
,Sir;- -.In all ftiinie.ss to my ,()p-
jirinent in the North Saanich..Chc-
;j:na:itui.s tenuk tburnament Iidd at 
Kiiinoy otii A.ugust'SO, ! would like 
to'call your aitention t-o an error 
reported iti your l.^stie of Sept.'2, 
'One Htu<vo was given bs: 'E, Reid i 
WO’Ji; fd.un. ;.L. Sldn.snki. (.!-<), 0-4, ' 
wild! tin,: score eliould hnvo road: 
E, .Reid loKt lo J, .ShioBaki 0-(5,
•i-o."''' ' '''






To the Old Country, Alnika, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle WcBt, Eaitern 
Canada and the United State.
Agent, for Tran.-Atlantic 
Sleani.hip Line*.
For RntcB, Itinornrics and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
V%-
u n





Notepaper Special. . .
100 fthcbte o,f R'ood white bond paper, size- 
rp/e -X aV!*. snitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, hih-1 100 envelopes to matcb 
(or 150 BlieotB nnd 50 onveJopes), with your 
jinmti ami addrosii itrinled on botSi, and tho 





It is surprising what a variety of ap­
petizing and healthful summer dislies 
c^an be prepared with the aid of an 
Electric Hotplate, Rangette, or Sand­
wich Toaster, etc.
Do your Summer Cooking the Quick, 
Clean Economical way
You will find a wide sidection of
Cool Cooking Afipliances
at our Douglas Street store and at prices 
and terms to suit your convenience,
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
I DEATH I I SIDNEY AND
DEATH CALLS MRS. EATON
LOST — Brown plaid auto rug, 
August 23rd. Reward for re­
turn. Apply Review office, Sid­
ney.
Bv Review Representative 
GANGES. Sept. 9.—We regret 
to announce the death of Mrs. 
Charlotte (Lottie) Ellen Eaton, 
who passed away, after a short ill­
ness, on Sunday evening. August 
.30th. at The Ladv Minto Gulf
L_DISTRICT
(Continued from Page One.)
Miss Miller of Victoria was a 
weekend guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. James, East Road.
Mr. Ted Nicholet and his friend.
sioner, Ottawa, Ontario, not later 
than Sept. 23rd, and must be made 
out on the forms supplied. Any­
one interested and wishing fur­
ther particulars is invited to look
up the notice.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan from u])- 
Island are visiting here with their 






M (BilP CEillXrrhpS ^ islands Hosntal. Ganges. Mrs. I Mr. Doug Cooper, of Pender
4c
of local resi-'
dents took the opportunity of the]
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
ANGLICAN
Sept. 13th—14lh Sunday After 
j Trinity
I .St. Andrew's — Holy Commun- 
1 ion, 8 a.m, Evemsong, 7 p.m.
I Holy Trinity-—.Matins ami Holy 
'Communion. 11 a.m.
KATHLEEN E. LOWE, L.R.S.M.
- -Piano lessons. Reasonable 
cliarges. 'Phone Sidney S7-F.
OF
NOTICE — Will supply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D,, pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 




Sunday, September 13lb 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Ser.viee—7 ;30 ji.m. 
y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.




FOR SALE—§450 cash, two lots, 
small house and garage, in Sid- 
: ney. Apply to E. Norton, Box 
602, Port Alberni, B.C.
V/RITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% x8%), 10c each 
c.r 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drojj in at the Review 
Office.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and lifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Eaton was 52 vcars of age. Born 
in Kettering, England, she came 
to this country about 30 years 
ago, making her homo in Sidney 
and Victoria. Ten years ago she 
:nid her family c:ime to Salt Siiring 
Island to live, making their home 
at “The White House,” Fulford, 
and later settled at Ganges.
Mrs. Eaton will be greatly 
mi.s.'-'ed by a large circle of friend.s 
not only for her cheery disposition 
but for the keen interest she 
.‘-•bowed in all social functions. For 
some years an active member of! 
the .South Salt Spring Island! 
Women’s Institute and later the | 
Ganges Chajjter of the I.O.D.E., j 
the Women’s Auxiliary- and 
Ganges Institute.
She lcave.s to mourn her loss her 
husband, A. J. Eaton, three sons 
and one daughter, Fred Morris and 
Miss Edna Morris at home, Ray'-- 
mond Morris of Mayme Island, 
family of her former husband the 
late Thomas Morris of Victoria, 
and Kenneth Eaton, Ganges, her 
youngest son.
Island, visited at Mr. Nicliolet’s 
home over the weekend.
« « «
Mis.s Elsie Carmichael left last 
week for her home in Cumberland! 
after spending some time at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. P. A. Bod 
kin, Beaufort Road.
6 « >«>
special ferry service rates to \ isi( j 
the Vancouver Exhibition over Hie ! 
holiday weekend and the finej 
weather which prevailed added 
greatly to the enjoyment of all.
PENDER
1
^ By Rcvio-w Repreiontatlve i 
Mr.s. F. R. James and small 1 ^------ ------------------------------------ ^
daughter Betty Lou have returned '
to their home on East Road from
in
cent
giving ilie report of the, re-j 
local fair the naine.s of two
STEWART MON U M ENT A L 
; WORKS LTD. Write us for 
i prices before- purchasing else- 
!; where. — 1401 -May !3treet, Yic- 




DOLLAR special - in) Prmted 
Stationery; 100 sheets: 5)4x8% 
and 100 envelopes : (dr’ 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines): printed dnjbothii 
•; J:- busihessi /dr* personal. 7 ,'Sheets:, l: ;Uq : i
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid.
' - -Cash-;witii-:;order., URevigw,, Sid-
c:,Lney,:,D.G:-7;' '-'U-: 7.
Mount Newton
ySchooIjV'-q U; -'UV-q' ;
^ Sunday; September 13tli 
Sunday School—-2 :45’ P^ni.iC 
Evening-Service—7.30. ,
lilr. Peter Smart will he the 
speaker.
Many attended the funeral serv­
ice of the late Mrs. Charlotte 
(Lottie) Ellen Eaton, who passed 
away at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital on Sunday, Aug. 
30th. The service was held at St. 
Paul’s Church, Ganges, at 2 p.m. 
The church was crowded to its 
capacity', many' being unable to 
find room. Rev. C. H. Popham, 
vicar of the parish, officiated, Mrs. 
V. C. Best at the organ. The two 
hymns “0 God, My' Father, While 
I Stray” and “On The Resurrec­
tion Morn” were sung, after which 
the long cortege followed the 
casket to its last resting place in 
the, . Anglican Church- - Cemetery, 
where a short! service was held at 
the graveside. The. casket ! and 
graveside ::’were covered ::with:; a 
large’: number (of' beautiful; floral 
■ 'pj-i^qpallbearm’S’jwereiNi
Vancouver where 
past week. Mrs. James accom­
panied her elder daughter Flor­
ence to Vancouver where she is 
taking up her studies at the school 
for the blind.
♦ * #
Mr. E. Wesley Cowell, Third
St., has arrived home after spend­
ing several days in Vancouver.
♦ * »
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fellows of
Vancouver were recent guests at 
the home of Mrs. Fellows’ parents, 




cently to her home on Fourth
they' spent thejuf tiie judges were unwittingly 
omitted. They were George Rob­
inson of Elk Lake who judged the I
flowers, and W. .4ylard of Sid­
ney wlio placed the awards in tlie 
boy.s’ and girls’ calf clas.ses.
♦ * *
Miss Kathleen Clarke of Brown­
ing Harbour has gone to Victoria 
where she will complete her high !, 
school course. She is making her 
home wliile there with Mr,s. D. G. 
MacDonald.
# >>: y
H. H. Kirk has returned home 
from Vancouver where he was
called by the death of his brother, 
C. Wemyss moved re-! Mr. Arthur Kirk, of Port Kells,
B.C.
Street from Victoria. 
* * * I
As we are going to press 
we learn that the Community 
Hall .it Beaver Point, Salt 
Spring Island, was totally de­
stroyed by fire Monday morn­
ing. The building and con­
tents, which is reported to 
have been only partially cov­
ered by insurance, was built 
and furnished only a short 
time ago by the generous help 
of voluntary labor from local 
residents of the district.
The fire was first noticed 
by James Aker man, jr. By 
the lime he could spread the 
alarm and help arrived the 
flames were so intense that 
all efforts lo check same were 
unav.-»iljjig and the structure 
was soon completely razed.
Looking nt the fire from 
this distance, and has-ing in 
mind that just about two 
months .ago Fulford Hall was 
destroyed in a similar man­
ner, we wonder if there is a 
firebug on the south end of 
Salt Spring. In both cases the 
halls were not in use for some 
weeks previous to the fires, 
and in each case a dance was 
to have taken place the fol­
lowing evening.
Some time before the Ful­
ford Hall fire the White 
Lodge Hotel was destroyed 
by a fire of unknown origin.
Vancouver Island Conch Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 











8 ;00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m.
1 ;15 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.m. 






2 ;15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
7:00 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 7:30 u.m. 
-*10:00 p.m.
19 :15 p.m. 
.j;l 1 ;15 p.m.
X Wednesday only.
•Saturday only.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
j;Tuesdav,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY








9 :15 a.m. 
11 ;15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 ;15 p.m.
9 ;00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
7:36 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
The North Saanich Girls’ Soft- 
ball team was defeated on Wednes- 
last by the Victoria Cardinals in 
the final game of the series. After 
taking the first'^game in the play- 
off’s by a large score the local girls 
dropped the second and the de­
ciding games to the Victoria team.
The score at Wednesday’s game 
was 8-3.: Congratulations are due 
the girls for their excellent show­
ing throughout the entire season.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, : Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
U 7 Sunday,’ September 13th; :-7 7 : 
: -Sunday! School ;and'7Biffi^ Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welconie.
Prayer: and / ministry meeting 
each Wednesday ’at 8, p.mU
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber .stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
.sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chri.stian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
tokens.
WU! Wilson,! A. jTnglis, {George/Bor-’; 
rodaile, Frank Crofton, G. E. 
Akerman and Capl. V, C. Best.
Mr. W. : W. Gardner,who has 
spent the past month in Saskatcher 
•wany 'arrivedj home! on Sunday in 
time, TO ’ attend: the marriage;7on 
Monday of {his brother Arthur 7tp 
Miss Florence Nunn.
Miss Sybil Conery of South 
Pender is attending superior 
school here and is making her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Don Cou- 
sineau.
* * *
W. B. Johnston, Lyall Brackett 
and T. J. Scott were among the 
local people who attended the
Vancouver Exhibition last week.
' ' * .7 * '! *
Mrs. B. G. Amies and Miss Ade­
laide Amies have returned from 
Vancouver where they visited 
friends and attended the fair. , 
'{’{ 7:;-' 7! ’ * ' .{'
Masters Alex and Jack A!mies 
left: on Thursday: last for Bridge 
(Ri-ver^ wherejitl-iCy (will: spend{some:
Get rid of your 
worries 
by calling
Bill Tosses One I
time?
Bill Thomson of James 
Island and a member of, the 
Victoria Y-M.C.A. track .and. 
field squad, set . a new island; 
mark for shot put at the sev­
enth: annual Vancouver Island 
track and field events held at 
Nanaimo on Monday. ThxS; 
winning shot was tossed 42 
feet 2% inches.
Congratulations, Bill!
: w ‘ - : , .. ..{Miss* G,weri’:!;Stigings-;is{ ,home:-
Hugh J. McIntyre of the Review ,......... ,, .......„
SHOE'REPAIRING
Prices ‘ ' suit the times! 
h'LOAN
•Next!-;Pps't 0£fice---r-Sidney,- B-C-;
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
., : I ,,.-i.'bm{her'visiU tbUPowell! Rrver: ..,staff:7attended,'the';Cpnventipn7held - ^ *
in Vancouver of the B.C. & Yukon Miss Helen Burrelle arrived re­
press Association, in the Vancoii- gently from eastern Oregon, to
yer (Hotel. {{Sessions! were’ held'bh 
Friday - and {Saturday and publish­
ers irpm alh parts’of Hie proyihee 
and other/press officials from H'le 
f.bui TTnil.ofl StaiiGp. were
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; jiainting, kalsomining. 
Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, catllo, sheep, jioultry, 
valfliits, oic Neally Tvrinled on 
good bond paper, si'ze 8%xll '-''onM-i 
iiiclies: 12 for 2Ge, 30 for fiOt*,
]()() for §1, poslpaid. Review,
;... .i.v., B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 13th 
“SUBSTANCE” will be the sub- 
ieet of tlie. Lesson-Sermon: in all , 
Churches (if Clirist, Scicuti.st, on 
Sunday. -I
Tiu' Golden 'I’exl is; “Now faith 
is tlie. substance of tliiugs hoped 
fur, the evidence uf things not 
seen’’ (Hebrews 11: 1).
A.inong H’le citations which com- 
lirise Hie. Lesson-Sermon 
fidlowing from the Biblt 





(■ver, till' H’i'iughts of liis heart to 
all general ions (Psalms 33: D).
■ri , y , .,11 er-rvn'ui 'lice in­
cludes Hie I'oilowing iiassage from
i,)ie Cliristian Science^ textbook, 
"iSeienee and Healtli wit!i Key to 
ll’je Scriptures” Viy Mni'.v Baker 
Eddy'; "Bud ’faHiions' alt IhingK,
I afleV his own .likeness. iLife is 
: retleeied in exist(.'iu'i*, I ruth in 
I Initiifulness, Hod in goodneKS, 
! wbicli imtiart Hieir own iieaeo and
Cine cent per word per Ibhiu’. 
' Minimum chnrgot25c,
i:)er:i-naiH':'nee.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
For ni-ipoinlmetit 'idiono Bidne.y
; ‘11, Tuesday, .Thursdavv Salur-
Hjay,''’'!j:-!’ h _____
A PHYSICAL AND RECREA
TIONAL CENTRE for 'NorHi 
Siiiiini<')i? SI10W your interest 
in the display Friday. Sept, 11, 
Nortii Srtnnicli .Service Club 
Hall. Mills Load, at ft p.m. 
Ausydeos Uopai'lniojit of .Edu* 
cation. Fiiie display by ti'uined 
tro'tpus, .Admission of 25c to 
help cover trjivtdliiig exiienses.
Seventh-clay Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Scplcmbfi- 12lh
I) i v'i n e S e r y i p e 1 (): 5 0 n. iti.
(ftiXsIfiKaiXsSHiw
SEND YOUR
MARK THESE DATES, on,-your
cahmdar ... .Sopt-, ’23rd, 2'Uh,
2bt)i. .2dt.b,,, 0,ne .Cent. Balts at 
Baal''.’ Iirug Store. SidtieV.
TO
JULY 24, 1915—
Tiie Ganges Cha)iter, 1.0.D,E., 
held its .Saturday still] today, 
wliicli ineduded a display of all Red 
Cro.ss {work! the iuembers have 
done, a .sock “.shower,” and tea 
was'^sold. A large crowd came 
and went and a .screen, a huge 
garden para.soi and a ro.se-bead 
necklace were raffled. .‘Mtogetlier 
;177 pairs of .socks were Hdten in 
iind $14.00 was cleared for the 
Red Cross during the afternoon. 
AUGUST 4, 1915—
Today, iieing tho first anniver­
sary of Hie War, an open-air serv- 
w, "-lie i-.f'.l tn Alabori Hall' 
grounds, 'I'lie llev. A. Biistin took 
the service and over 1,00 I’lcople 
were there,
Exlractu from S'S.l. Church 
Monthly
AUCU.ST, 1903-—
Mr. and Mrs, L, G, Tolson left 
Halt Bpring July 22nd en .route for 
t,lie. Old Country, They intend to 
settle on tlie iHland (if Jersey.
AUGUS’r, '1903— :^!
Au'iong liew liousesi going tij.) or 
heihg-!{eiilarged:]!are;; tbiine ' ,<if - Mr, 
.A. Mcl/ennan, Deliver I’nint; A. 
linyries, .Fulford' Harbourp ami J, 
Ri.igei’.ii,; Mh«x\veU, Lake.,
FEBRUARY, 1905—
.Mr, .I.dew(,d>'n Wilson hue been 
niipoinB'ii ps.siKtant jiOfetmiiHtcr at 
White 31 Yvikon,
OCTOBER, 1905—
'Die Olson mid Miller .propertiea 
on Hui Beaver Ptdnt Road liavo, 
W(,i uru’lerst-artd, pmaiml into 
.liitndsof a Mrs, Brarud’t and a 
I B'ush.
east and th(j Un ted { tates  
in attendance. Mr. McIntyre was 
elected a member of the executive 
committee. At a banquet Friday 
evening the high .spots were the 
addresse.s by Mrs. Dorothy Steeves, 
M.L.A., His Wor.shi]) the Mayor 
of Vancouver, “Gerry” McGeer, 
and Prof. Sage of the U.B.C. In­
cluded in the business transacted 
was the change in name of the 
B.C. & Y’ukon Press Association 
to B.C. Branch, Canadian Weekly 
New.s])aper.s’ As,sociation, Hie local 
jirovineial organisation joining the 
federal organi'/.utiun, thus uniting 
Hie weekly rimvspapers from eottsl; 
to coast.
* ♦ »
Mr. and Mrs. A,. J-,. Wilson and 
son. Mr. Austin Wilson, Fourth 
St., returned last week from a 
motor tri]! to Mount Rainier Na­
tional Park, Washington. They 
visited al tin,- ".Sunn.se’’ park ami 
reiiort, a mo,st enjoyiible trip.
ift ft*
Mr, and Mrs, .Runes McTlniitin 
MeTavisli Roiul, left lust! Tliurs- 
day ! to , Hike; imrt{!in (Hie, annual 
Totem I’oR- Golf 'J’onrnmm-nt Ini- 
ing held Hiis wei.-): at the Jasiier 
Golf Course. ’J'li(.iy are- regifit.ered 
al7 |:he Jatsjau’ Park Lodge ijHring 
their stay'there. '
Aceordmg .t.o ni.itico imstcd at
tlm CnsloiviH tiffice,' Sidney, uipi'di" 
cal ions are invited /from. .Ti;-!,iid<.int!i 
of Hie! dstrict for ihe puUtion! of 
caretaker (male), I'lart Himn for 
11 itj new !pu 1 j1 ic7 bui 1 d ing here. Aji- 
pHcaiiohs are to lui ninde to 'Hit 
Soeretary, Civil Rm'vica C«mmiS‘
spend another year as guest of 
Mr7 and JMr^ W.’'B{J!ohhst(3h{while 
attending school.
# ♦ =*•
:d\Iiss Rbsemary! Lopsemore !pf 
Ganges was a gue,st last vyeek of 
Miss Diana Pollard, who, witli her 
father, Mr. E. Pollard, spent the 
Labor Day weekend at Ganges as 
guests of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Harry Loosemore.
’- ,{ ♦ ' - -,1' *
Dr. A. M. Mensies and son Al- 
liert of Victoria paid a short visit
to tlieir relatives here recently.
♦ - -#7:, 4< (.■
Art Bowerman came home, from 
AllnVrni for tlie. Labor Day week­
end. Unfortunately .Stephen 
Adams and Neks Norman were 
lu-in’eriled Hirongli illness of the 
former and of the latter’s liroHier 
in spending Hu; lioliday at the.ir 
liomes hei'e. 1* * *
i'lic new additiuii li,i tlie .-.lore 
of Uorhett & Son at Hope. Bay is 
progressing ra]iidly and w’ill jirove
,( gj t. .-(1 l ,lt L I. (1,1.g
Inisiness. Mesi-ss. W. Bowerman 
nnd 3'’. C, Smitli are doing Hu; 
worlc. . ’UF'
Cliissi-h resimicd in Hie locnl 
svliool last week with capacity tii- 





When away from home, 
don’t spoil your (time by wor­
rying about the family.! Dis­
tance may prevent you from 
seeing the folks at home, hut, 
if there’s a telephone handy, :: 
it can’t preveiit you from ; ' 
talking to them. (
Call the folks at home by 
long-distance telephone. Your. ,
7 mind will Be eased at the word; (,{:
! that “everyone at home is
fine,” and the pleasure of 
77 hearing the , voice of distant . 







Second Streetf Sidney, B.C.
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEKEND—
Cream Horns
{{Always’jfresh goods!
MILK BUNS -— Sbrnething New ------ Just Try ThemF
: iD®r {’ Phbii e'-Bi d n ey (M 6 ejlVi 11! I) e,l i ver ’ 7W-!-V ■;'{
juipilii under Mr. ErncBl- Bones arp | 
aln-udy phnining.vfpr .iinoHmr! in- I
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
the store where
6ET IHE BEIT MD WT
Telephone 31
for your money
— Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
Urn
Mr.
ANNUAL MEETJNG' Nonb Bmt- 
ri'lcli '.^I'T’vico Uluh, k’ridiiy. Sep- 
ii’iiil.icr 25tii, H o’cb.ick, m tlic
(.,.■,1.. .,<1 ( 
please 'not.c,-
.lU, Mui.’nSV.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONF 
.'('CENT PER WORD 1 (Take 
in ihld column to advertifio your 
Card Piirty, .Social, Dancti, Con* 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
—,Sidney, B.C.•Phitme 6»
J repair watclica and clocks of 
quahty. Any make of watch or 
clock nuppliod.
NAT. GRAY • Saankhton, ILC.
PHONEGarden 8166
\ Insurance, All Kinds
* MnfVdoif too Iftt'ge or too small. 
\,{ PwrtiiSulars. freoly .stivon. : 
'''’S.'ROnER'TS '
pn»oar
change OF OFFICE HOURS 
Dr, M. D. McKichaii, B.A.
Monday, Wcdntisday and Friday; 
.i-'i ji.m. at Sidney; 7-lpi-i.m. o' 
}?.naiilcl>ton.
planning,, 
ti.iroHti.ng und onjoyaldo, t.orln; '
. *
Mv’’. A. B7 ]\1onzti«« ■' apent a 
work in{ V ictovinjwliprp tdas viHjted j 
!k',i{ 'ir'iHi:(,>r-iii-hiw, ’!\1 rs. Mnri'iimn,-; 
niuV'oth'ar-'relaUves,('’'-{':■■
, !',!.-' * . !!,♦. .,:;i
.,, Mr., mid' .Mrti, J. .Rtdyi:a_ and,fio,n, 
who liavd: bemn 'oecupying tho Mit" 
Jar, Boyer rembipnee; during Hm 
t-ummer, liavu left for their liomo 
in Vnm’ouvor, Mrs. Bcdyea, is 
jir«!Ud(!ni of tlu! Vanmntvor bnineli 
of (he Toronto Coriiii-irvatory of 
,Mu,'?,ie.
Mrs.- BraekpU, sr.,, .and. hor 
du'ugbter-’in-lavv; Mrs. Albx. Brac- 
keti, of ComoK, are leaving tbla 





Our Millinery Dojiartmont'invlioH you to at prmientatloiv-of ;!'{: 
the nb'iv .mbdeH for fidl, a Bhowing of htds Hint you wllljllnd /{r 
e’Ktenrive in (hioih; uiid p.xelmdve ia rlyle,
'HATS ^ ^ FOR■ MISSES '"AND’'
: MATRONS":':'::::''!
SUB55CRIBE TODAY incpoetiori i'J eArdisilly 'invll’-fii'l
TueiMlay, Tluirsthiy; and Saturday;
; p.m. at,Bidn«y;-l-3 at









$1,00 TER Y3SAK LIMITED
Mill MIWWilMHIMMI iMH
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GOWELL-’S SHOPPING NEWS
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION . . .
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for 
your next meal. Make yov.r purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Market. ’Phone 73—-“The Home of Quality Meats!’’
Ardmore Golf Club
A par competition was held on 
Monday, Sept. 7th. There were 
several entries and the competi- 
^ tion was won by Mrs. Sisson, 5 up
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Homo of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
on par.
OUR EQUIPMENT
has been inspected and approved by tho Provincial Police for
CERTIFIED HEADLIGHT TESTING AND 
ADJUSTING
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
The winners of the Friday mix­
ed foursomes were: 1, Mrs. H. L. 
MTtherby, W. T. Sisson; 2, Mrs. 
C. W. Gamble, P. H. Urqhart. The 
“Home-produce” prizes for this 
I week’s foursomes consisted of two 
i boxes of beautiful red apples do- 
_ nated by the Misses Macdowall,
I and two jars of crabapple jelly do­
nated by Mrs. G. P. PownaTl. At 
; lh(! end of the afternoon tho cap- 
; tain, Mi.s.s Macdowall, presented 
j the prizes for the ladies’ chara- 
1 pionship flights. First flight, 1, 
; Mr.s. Gamble; runner-up, Miss 
I Gwynno. Second flight, 1, Mrs. 
■ Gibson; runner-up, Mrs. Witherby. 
j The jn-izes were also i)resenled 
! for the ladie.s’ Eclectic competi- 
j tions: 1, Mrs. 'Wm. McLean; 2, 
lUrs. 'Witherby; 3, Miss Gwynne.
rented one of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Borradaile’s cottages at Ganges, 
where she has taken up residence.
* ♦ nt
Miss Susan Hadwen has return­
ed home to Duncan after spending 
a few days on the island. She 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Morris, North Salt Spring.
# #
Mrs. Mervyn Gardner, Ganges, 
has left to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Henley, in Agassiz.
* * ♦
Mr. John E. Lawrence of Santa 
Cruz, California, a recent guest
FULFORD
By Review Representative
The following guests recently 
registered at Fulford Inn: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyes and daughter Maxine, 
Victoria; P. Parker, Victoria; D. 
Rice, Victoria; Miss Juanita Fran­
cis, Victoria; Jumbo Davis, Vic­
toria; Miss M. Pollard, Victoria; 
Norman Kennedy, Victoria; Miss 
E. Kennedy.
^ sj:
Mr. J. Fletcher of Ladysmith
at Ganges Inn, has rented one week with his lamily at
Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaile’s hulloj'd. 
cottages at Ganges for the winter.
Guests registered at Glan-y-Mor,
Try our Home Made
MTE and nLHUT OAKE
25c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19








Good Turn Every Day!
’ We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
be surprised. .There are lamps, ironing cords, extension 
Tines, two and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes,-rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.
The first regular meeting was 
held Saturday evening' and the ^ 
following were appointed as patrol days’ visit to Ganges where he was
is spending a week at Ganges, a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grof- 
ton.
♦ * »
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Russell have 
returned home to Vancouver af­
ter visiting Mrs. Russell’s mother, 
Mr.s. D. Jones, at Harbour House, 
Ganges.
't< ♦ *
Mrs. J. D. Halley of “Sandal,” 
North Salt Spring, has been a re­
cent guest of Mrs. Gecil Ley, Vic­
toria.
* >l< V
Mrs. Holroyd Pauli, Ganges, 
has left for a motor trip on Van- 
couv^er Island.
* * *
Mr. M. Ghurehill has returned 
home to Vancouver after a few
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS
$42.50-up. Installed!':..
leaders: Bud Deildal, Murray Mun- 
sell and Ted Skinner., The sec­
onds are Gib Baal, G. Godfrey, 
and G. Coward. Bob Slater is 
patrol leader of the King Scouts, 
Ted Carter is troop leader and 
general second of the tenderfoot 
work. ■
. On Monday a party , of us went 
over to Salt Spring Island, for a 
trip . and .enjoyed ourselves very 
.much...'
TW'.jCUB'jMOTES^;':
The; packmet: on Friday: eve- 
; ning and a good start was.jniade 
for the season. ;. Recruits would be j 
j welcome :to:the .’Dack.' anv, bo’v over
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton.
*
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliot of 
Vancouver, and party, are spend­
ing a week ' at Rainbow Beach, 
where the5’’ have rented one of 
Major A. R. Layard’s bungalows.
. * ■' * ^
Mr. A. St. P. Aitkens has re­
turned home to Kelovma after a
and Mrs. R. E. Burns and daugh- i g 
ter Margaret, Victoria; Mr. and|g 
Mrs. Crofton Ellis and daughter 
Dorothy, Victoria; Miss -Alice | 
Archer, Vancouver; Miss. F. Bass, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Liinder 
and daughter, Victoria; Miss Per- 
cival.
« >ii »>
Mrs. W. A. Winfield and daugh­
ter, Miss Sheila Winfield, of Hali­
fax, vi.sited the island on Thurs­
day. They were the gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Calder, Fulford.
Mrs. Winfield and daughter accom­
panied Mr. W. A. Winfield, gen­
eral manager of Maritime Tele­
graph and Telephone Company,
Ltd., from Halifax, who attended __
a convention in Victoria this past == 
week, which proved most success-'^g 
ful. Mr. Albert Enisley arrived' g 
at Fulford last week from Oak-p^s 
land, California. He has joined 
his wife at Stowe' Lake Lodge, 
Beaver Point, where they are the 
guests of Mr. Emsley’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley.
* :it #
Mr. and , Mrs. Fred Stanlake 
were visitors to Duncan on Sun- 
'day.' ' ;,. : :
Mr.. Archie .McNeil left 
Saturday for 'S^ictoria after spend-11few days’ visit to his; parents. Rev
and ;Mrs. George Aitkens, Ganges, ing some weeks at Fulford.
. Major :A. D. ; Macdonald and 
Miss Jean Macdonald . .of Sidney
^ are spending .a few days, at Ganges
»'j;theia,ge ox; 7 ;may join.
' ^ By Revie'w Representative S ;
where they ;:are .the guests; of .Mrs.' 
MLTE,,.:ScbVt;j!^‘Roc;kridge.”TT
V 'T- "I',.,-
Mrs. Steve Little of Port AL 
berni:Ts;;Visitirig‘: herjparentsj !MK 
and Z^Irs. Charlie Gardner, Cran
_■ ; berry Marsh, for two weeks.
. -....HUM--......... ' » SI :j!
, @ S J 'Mr. and . Mrs. Donald O’Neill ’,r, ’’rp „ o* i , x ' j, . I TT . , 5 Mr. Tony Staples:, has,'.returned:
‘ • - i Hayes ox .vanconver?:have’, been t -n,, „„ .
^ , Visjrng tre island recentlv. ■ j ^
. if -jf ^ island, a guest of
Mr. W. R. Ashford of! Victoria |; 
has arrived: at Fulford, ::where Tie j j 




.tei-ed' at:!;the : Lyhosse!,;Camp,;;:Bea;i 
ver Pdirit.:i;Mr:.j.ahd::Mrs;:;^
NansonV ;R: :S'W£un,;':Miss; jE. ::S:waiiiv; 
*Miss Patty Swain, Miss Gertrude
. v :Mr.';andmMrsiTDesniond' Crbfton,- •ilr.,.,Manly Clark ■ has: returned q
to;;,Yancouver after;,Spending" a 
,■ (.lewMays^oh jthe'TslandL; He;wasra’
; Auspices of North and South Saanich Agricultural Society, at the
AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK
, , - at SXANieHTON, ;
guest; pf ;iMr, 'ahdYlrs; N.; W! ;'Wil- 
bn,; “Barnsbury.”- j’.Y- ';' j,'.,
: airs. Desmond Crofton, accom­
panied by her two sons and daugh­
ter, have left for Vancouver. '
miiiiaaiiiiiiiBiiwiiTffliiii
>;•!! :
The United Church Ladie-s’ Aid 
held a, small;^miscellaneous sale 
and tea recently at the home of 
Mrs.: Y \V. Fauxj Ganges Inn. A 
homo cooking, vegetable and fruit 
stall;;Avas in charge;: of’ Mrs.; ;:R. 
Young; candy, Mr.s. M. Lees, and 
Kuperfluitios, Mr.s. J. D. Reid. 
Afternoon ton was managed by 
Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 11. Noon 
and Mrs. W. Bond.
m * V
After two montlis’ visit to her 
jiarents in Vancouvor "Miss Flor- 
! eiice Groves has returned to tlie
; Mr. jBilLiFoster lhasYeturhed To 
A'anebuver: after \a short;,visit- to 
.Sait Spring,, where he was a guest 
of TMr. and/ Mrs. Norman Wilson, 
“B'arnbhury.”-
i
Miss Kay Staples has returned 
home to Duncan after spending a 
few ' days’ :visit to;. North Salt 
Spring, where she was the, guest 
of; Mr./and Mrs. T. D. 'Halley, ./;
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. Me-;
'• and Mrs. W. Lock- ’Arthur, Mr. 
hart, ail of Victoria; A. .Dryden, 
Mi.ss B. Stockand, Vancouver.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re- 
vie-wi ;fiiSt!”/You can save;tinie brid
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Island.s for suinmer
tourists.--,, ,.'■•//■
money!
(“RedT& White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas-- Water--- Oil
CITY; PRICES ON 
; GROCERIES : ;
Wf COTTAGES FOR RENTTlW






The LittloTShop with the Big Values
'Good'jn day'/co'uchcB^'
^ EXERCISE-BOOKS, '8 for::25c'
'PENeiLS,'2-;ior ’’i "'V'..: Sc
, ;.Everything-else required' for your scliool 
'.'’!;'.cHildrenc/; Why not do yo'ur purclrasing 
home';,\V'hen:yoil can't 'do'''better .else-' 
where'?'''''
■':C: '/.PER’/'-MILE";.^
■ Good ,hi tomiut slooperij, 
imm on payi'Kuit rogulnr 
4 tourist herUi fare.
PER MILE
Good in HUmdnrd alcop- 
er.s on payment regular 
st,a'i:ul!'i.ri,i berth, fare.'.
'GOVERN.UENT TEXT UOQKS ALllO IN ETOCi; AT 
........... ' THE GOVERNMENT- SET PRICE
Stopoveira allowedl nt 
Winnipeg and ' Ea»t.
are almoat more intriguing this week 
^ 'than our'stock’'of':. .
DRUMS
4 5 and 90 gallon Drums in good condition, aLso furnace 
doors. Reasonable prices.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Golden Bantam Corn, tin ..................10c
Canned Spaghetti, 3 tins _____ ___ 25c
Heinz Soup (all kinds), 3 for ........29c
Heinz Catsup, large bottle __ .........22c
Pork and Beans, large tins 10c
Salt, 7-lb. sack _ _ .....___________ ..15c
Monk & Glass Custard Powder, lb. 25c 
Swiss Dessert, packet _ _____ .. .......22c
Shortening (Pacific), lb. ... 
.Ontario Cheese (tasty), Ib.
15c
22c
I .Large Packet OXYDOL,: 3 Bars 
Y':, CALAY'SOAP, -Allffor'.: A..;::. :27c
:: SHINpL A; /W^X^ ?tin
in North Saanicb
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared,; on good road. 
Wat€r,Tight and teleplVone. / / ■ ■
y:-'TKe'-Two'doY;'.Only’:’'$450.’;;;:/;-''
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .




TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay,: A very nice ;i)unding site, with good ; 
soil, water, light and tbloplione. CIobo to the sea.
::',The'Two:;’'for;;Only'$4SO.';
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
.Nicely Iroed, finest of; soil, on Roheritif : Hay.//
-/Price,.’$500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
WiUi fiyc-i'bbmed modorn house, , Hmiill. hot houae, .
;; HinaU Truila, etc. - Good aupply of water. '. Light /; '
■..’tclophoae,'’'-ExcelleriLvSow.
.:. Tor; Only ,,$3500.
'THREE'’'ACRES
AH cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building 
site.
Only $100 Per Acre!
These are a few of the listinKs we have. EnquivieB 
will be given iirompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at our oinco.
On Sale
. lal#"* Wo deliver rcgulnriy to ovirry pac'i, o'f lius diiarict IWJ
INCLltSiyK
*Phoiit« ir ajid jg •I'** SIDNEY;' b.g:
M' u:< ti'iBi.' al. tij. »>, u ...a:., mii, >i< .e,.a;.< atBSSs/b"!*/®'''**":'" ffi'-M" ■» w -W'W a 'W-'P ’B"
GANADIAN
NATIGNAL
: Cr
